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Iu tce one bieart, God bas collected the wcaltb, spirituality, and beauty of tii
carth,-bas enriclicd this imier bouse above Ilis sanctuary iu Israel, and coin-
inunicates lus favor to it as HIe did flot to tbe ancietit one. Tben $ball wc flot
value a, bcbCev2tr mati nmore titan itis feilows,-standl iii awc of in as of soine-
thing sacrcd, àn acknoiedge bimi as God's temple ? You tbat are so in titis
conirreoeation are to be appreciated.

blut now to ilie edification of titis temple. First of ail, the foundation is
laid. Every wise buildér ehooses a site, and lays a deep axtd solid basis. The
foitudation of tbe temple at Jerusalent btas been ascertatned to be exceedingly
dccp), and rests uI)Of the rocks of Alount Zion ; but tite foundation of tîte
beiicvcr's safety is laid upon tite Ruck of Salvation, wiii is Christ Himseif.

is finiglied -w.ork-llis iaw-fuifillinig riglitcousness and person, constitute a
foundation strong(er and more durable titan cati be found on titis cartît. Self-
rigiteous ment ttay buiid upon tbe rubbisi of their works, and corrupt eburebes,
upon tbeir rites and services, but otber foundation ean no tnan or eburchl ay
thait tîtat witicit God itas laid, even Chtrist, dite perfect and ail-sufficient Re-
decier. Here alone is safety, ail else is sattd. Now, on titis Rock does tite
Iloly Spirit found the soul, deep) doivn on tbe finishied work and person of
Emttntuel does lic piace it, and there dos tîte soul rest as tbe touse on tite
rock.

"Other refuge have 1 none,
Hangs my heipless sou) on thee."1

But thereon lie finds peace and security. As soon pluck this Church from its9
solid basis, as snatch one bciieving soul froin the Saviour. It is part of Hiiself,
rooted attd gt'ounded in HM, an saal continue witcn earth's soiid foundation
anci every rock sitaîl be removed; it wiUl stand and find sccurity and perma-
nence, for its foundation is strong and iasting.

But next, the stru--ture is reared. The temple at Jerusalem was buiit of
immense stones quarried and prepared at a distance, so that no noise of itai-
mer was heard in tite building. In like manner, tite spiritual temple is compo-
sed of living stonee taken fromn tite quarry of nature, and rcnewed by the Hoiy
Spi rit, and grows up noiselessy-no sound is beard, yet thc building grows apace ;
in breadtlt of citaracter, the beEiever grows; lis desires beconte more spirituai,
bis aims more pure and iofty, dec p in bumiiity lie grows, and upivard in holi-
ness; lie discovers a dloser resenbl ance to thc Great Pattern, and in character
attains to the qanctity and devotion of a temple. Titis nta), be the labor of
years; at the ec t of inucli seif-denial, and of many a pan& may it be accom-
piied. Affiction may ba":.e as mucli ado with it as preacbtng. The rod may
have to, be applied, as well as the law proclaimed ; many a sin mortifled, as weIl

as mnany a humiliation borne; nevertbeiess, issue at last in the beauty of bul-
necss, like this Churcit 'viten its seaffolding ivas removed, shahl the iapiritual
temple, and be ready for itz crown. And so,

3diy, and lastly, sîtail the topstone bc brouglit forth witit shoutings of grace.
It was ajoyful day when tite returned tribes saw tite new temple (rising fi-om
so itxsignificant a commenteement) brouglit to se glorious a finislit; but wien tite
topstone of the spiritual edifice is brought fortlt-iwhen the work of sanctifica-
tion is being crowned, and the lIoly Spirit seals the soul for heaven, oh! tIen,
witat joy! Old in years, but ripe in gyrace; the outer fvalls decaying, but tIc
inner revived; tite tabernacle gtving -way, but the building of God readyr for
heaven. There is joy with the angels of God over sucb, for anotîer soul ta to,
be added to the temple above, and the consumutation is to be obtained.

'Tis tIns, then, Emmanuel The Braneit ereets bis temple. H1e founds it
upon Himself, rears it in holiness, and erowns it by ais grace. And let nie
observe, ere I conclude this topic, tînt it is in connection with the ministry that
Hie rears is temple; it* i5 in tbis splendid bouse H1e fornis a bouse more splen-
did and durable still. ]3y the mintstrations that are to be conducted here, b>'


